
Get  fit  and  festive  this
month!
So here it is, Merry Christmas… and this month’s installation
of the best running events in Madrid! As usual Madrid has come
up trumps in terms of scheduling a great run almost every
weekend.

Why not truly get in the festive spirit this month and sign up
for the Papá Noel race, you will receive your very own Santa
Claus costume (obvious bonus) and you have the opportunity to
help Madrid break the record for the largest number of people
dressed as Santa running at the same time. How can you resist?
Alternatively, get yourself pumped and end the year with a
bang at the San Silvestre race on New Year’s Eve!

https://www.nakedmadrid.com/2014/12/05/fit-festive-running-madrid-december-2014/
https://www.nakedmadrid.com/2014/12/05/fit-festive-running-madrid-december-2014/


The support at these events is always so encouraging. This
band cheered us on at the 4a Carrera Popular, Corre por el
Niño.

http://www.nakedmadrid.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/IMG-20141116-WA0008.jpg


So here is what December in Madrid
has in store for you:
1. VIII Carrera Solidaria:
Distance: 5 & 10 kilometres

When: Sunday, 7th December, 9:00 am

Where: Paseo de Castellana

Website

2. 4º Trofeo Club Iberia Virgen de Loreto:
Distance: 10 kilometres

When: Monday, 8th December, 11:30 am

Where: Parque Juan Carlos I

3. III Carrera Popular de Papá Noel El Corte Inglés
2014:
Distance: 5.5 kilometres

When: Saturday, 13th December, 10:30 am

Where: Paseo de la Castellana Avenue Concha Espina corner,
metro: Santiago Bernabeo Stadium

Info: Sign up online for €12.60 to receive your Santa Claus
costume! You have until Tuesday 9th to sign up. Collect your
costume from participating El Corte Ingles department stores.

Website

4. Carrera de la Solidaridad
Distance: 5 & 10 kilometres

When: Saturday, 13th December, 10:00 am (10 k) 10:25 am (5 k)

http://www.carrerasolidariabbva.com/
http://www.ticketsport.es/evento/iii-carrera-de-papa-noel


Where: Casa de Campo

Website

5. XXXIV Trofeo Akiles:
Distance: 5 & 10 kilometres

When: Sunday, 14th December, 9:30 am (5 k) 10:00 am (10 k)

Where: Campo de Futbol, metro: Lago Casa de Campo

Website

6. New Year’s Eve – San Silvestre Vallecana 2014:
Distance: 10 kilometres

When: Wednesday, 31st December, 17:30 – 18:00 depending on
which category you fall into.

Where: metro: Santiago Bernabeu

Website

Just a little update from my end – Last month I completed my
first  half  marathon!  All  21  kilometres  in  2  hours  and  8
minutes. Although by the end of it, to say I was running
slower than snail’s pace is an understatement.

http://www.carreradelasolidaridad.com/inscripcion/
http://www.carreradelasolidaridad.com/inscripcion/
http://www.nike.com/es/es_es/c/running/we-run-madrid


Photography by Lauren Haynes, my personal cheerleader, at
the half marathon.

If you are really into running and you want to
stay up-to-date with the latest running events in
Madrid  and  beyond,  please  check  out  my  blog:
www.goguiri.com where you can also read my running
diary. 
Happy running everyone!
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Running  in  Madrid:  November
2014
If  the  word  ‘running’  ‘exercise’  or  the  idea  of  general
movement makes you want to crawl under a rock, it’s probably
best you look away now. But before you do… I want to make it
clear that I am no running expert, I was always picked last
for sport’s teams (sob), so why not hear me out.. �

https://www.nakedmadrid.com/2014/10/26/running-madrid-november/
https://www.nakedmadrid.com/2014/10/26/running-madrid-november/


Beautiful photography taken by Lauren Haynes on her run along
Madrid Rio.

I have recently discovered the world of running (scorn all you
like) but I can honestly say, without shame, that I am hooked.
I always used to convince myself that I wasn’t a runner, and
that I did my daily exercise running up and down the metro
every day, barging and weaving my way past the incessantly
slow Spaniards who did a great job of ignoring my tomato face.

One day, however, my perspective changed. I was walking past
Lots of Colours (a great shop by the way on Calle Fuencarral

http://www.nakedmadrid.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/2014-10-24-17.16.51-e1414344769569.jpg


that is actually affordable) and I saw some running shoes on
offer in the window for 29 euros (this explains why they
absolutely destroyed my feet, but that’s another story). They
were taunting me, testing me. I had to buy them to make them
shut up!

So anyway, I bought the shoes. Next step: use them. It’s
harder than it seems, trust me. On a whim one day, I went out
for my first clumsy run, feeling silly and self-conscious, but
after at least 15 minutes I found myself running alongside
Templo de Debod, near Plaza de España (for those of you who
have yet to visit it, at night time it is lit up in a
particularly majestic way), and suddenly I almost forgot that
I was doing exercise and was simply enjoying the view. Madrid
is a great place to run, once you have managed to escape the
main streets, and there is the added benefit that you are
unlikely to bump into anyone you know.

If I still have your attention so far, you might want to
consider some of the great running opportunities there are in
Madrid, because believe it or not there are races almost every
weekend! The atmosphere is always alive and buzzing, even at
9.30 on a Sunday morning, and if you sign up you get a free t
shirt and some food at the end the race (there I knew I could
convince you).



Getting ready to start, check out the lycra ;)
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Taken at X Carrera Popular Distrito de Retiro, 26th October.

http://www.nakedmadrid.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/2014-10-26-10.24.22.jpg


So here is what November in Madrid has in
store for you:
1. 4a Carrera Popular, Corre por el Niño:

Distance: 4 and 10 kilometres (A little bizarre, but a great
one to get started!)

When: Sunday 9th November, 9:30 am

Where: Retiro Park

Cost: 10€  (which goes to El Hospital Infantil Universitario
Niño Jesús)

Website

2. XXXI Medio Maratón de Villaverde:

Distance: 21.097  kilometres (a half marathon)

When: Sunday 16th November, 9:30 am

Where: Metro Ciudad de Los Ángeles, line 3.

Exit: C/Unanimidad (Auditorio El Espinillo)

Cost: 12.60€

Website

3. Derbi de Las Africiones:

Distance: 10 kilometres

When: Sunday 16th November, 9:00 am

Where: Santiago Bernabéu Stadium, line 10

Cost: 12€

Website

http://correporelnino.wordpress.com/
http://www.mediomaratonvillaverde.com/
http://www.derbidelasaficiones.com/madrid/


4. IV Carrera de los Emprendedores:

Distance: 5 & 10 kilometres

When: Sunday 23rd November, 9:00 am

Where: Retiro Park

Cost: 8€ (possibility of discount if you sign up before 26th
October)

Website

5. XXXV Trofeo Jose Cano:

Distance: It varies from 2-10 kilometres

When: Sunday 23rd November, 9:00 am

Where: The nearest metro stops are: Las Musas, San Blas or
Alsacia

Cost: free for the first 300 who sign up otherwise 16€

Website

So I wanted to give a little summary of how I got into
running, just to prove to readers that I am no athlete, and it
can be a great way to keep fit (and for free!) If you know of
any more running activities please feel free to share them!

http://www.carreradelosemprendedores.com/
http://trofeojosecano.com/transportes.php


After the X Carrera Popular Distrito de Retiro, 10 kilometre –
happy running!
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If you are really into running and you want to
stay up-to-date with the latest running events in
Madrid  and  beyond,  please  check  out  my  blog:
www.goguiri.com where you can also read my running
diary. 
 

 

http://goguiri.com/

